DessertWerks
Chicago, IL
After spending many years working for medium to large corporations, we
decided it was time to quit thinking about starting our own company, and actually
launch DessertWerks, Inc. Our segment in the food industry is very competitive with
small to large companies. To be successful, we knew we must differentiate ourselves
from the crowded field.
DessertWerks is an unusual company in that we focus on the taste, texture, and
appearance of the item, as opposed to adding ingredients that makes the dessert too
sweet or gooey. Our chocolate cake is a rich, moist cake and not a concoction of
candy bars. We have the ability to deliver a wide variety of high quality products
made with the best ingredients at competitive prices.
DessertWerks creates quality desserts. We offer delicious 2 layer banquet cakes
and 3 layer cakes as well as half sheet cakes in the following varieties: Carrot cake,
banana fudge chocolate chip cake, Cookies and cream cake, heath chocolate mousse
cake, Grandma’s chocolate cake, Lemon sunburst cake, chocolate flourless cake,
German chocolate cake and black forest cake, strawberry shortcake, as well as a
Sugar Free Chocolate cake and a Sugar Free Yellow cake.
Our brownies can’t be beat. We offer a turtle brownie half sheet, apple cream
cheese blondie brownie half sheet, a fudge brownie half sheet and a heath brownie
half sheet. Our bars are delicious and come in an apple butter crumb bar half sheet,
lemon bar half sheet, cookies and cream half sheet, heath bar half sheet, oatmeal
raisin walnut half sheet and a raspberry bar half sheet.
Cheesecake is one of our specialties. You won’t be able to resist our plain
cheesecake, chocolate chip cheesecake, raspberry swirl cheesecake, turtle
cheesecake, cookie cheesecake, Irish cream cheesecake, peppermint cheesecake or
our truffle cheesecake.
We can help out at your next gathering with a sweet table including small
sample size pieces of many of our desserts.
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